City of Lynden
Airport Fees
As of January 1, 2020

**Tie-Downs**
Tie-Down Fee (Single/Multi Engine Aircraft)
- First Day $11.00/day*
- After First Day $6.00/day
- Monthly $42.00/mo.*
*Plus effective leasehold excise tax rate
*Note: First night at no charge with fuel purchase.

**Parking**
Vehicle Parking
- $6.00/day
- $32.00/mo.
- $315.00/yr.*
*Plus effective leasehold excise tax rate
*Note: If Tie-Down Agreement executed, one vehicle may be parked at no charge.

**Access**
Access Fee (Residential Access from Adjacent Parcels) $43.00/mo.
Paid-in-Full Prior to January 15 of current year $430.00/yr.
Off-Premise Access Fee (Commercial, 8+ planes) $280.00/mo.
Paid-in-Full Prior to January 15 of current year $2,800.00/yr.
Off-Premise Access Fee (Lot 6 Milky Way Addition) $43.00/mo.
Paid-in-Full Prior to January 15 of current year $430.00/yr.
Off Premise Access Fee (Lot 5 Milky Way Addition) $92.00/mo.
Paid-in-Full Prior to January 15 of current year $920.00/yr.